No photoperiodoc control of the formation of turions in eight clones of Spirodela polyrhiza.
The influence of daily photoperiod (8, 16, 24 h) on eight clones of Spirodela polyrhiza was tested in two different nutrient media. The number of vegetative fronds and resting turions formed after 50 days of cultivation were scored. The specific turion yield (STY; number of turions formed per vegetative frond) was used to evaluate the effectiveness of turion formation of the tested clones. All clones formed turions in both nutrient media. The STY varied substantially between the different clones, ranging from 0.22 +/- 0.03 (clone SC from Cuba) to 3.9 +/- 0.3 (clone 9256 from Finland) in continuous light. The STY increased with increasing duration of the photoperiod. This increase may have been due to the extended period of photosynthesis rather than that of a photoperiodic long-day response. Shorter photoperiods did not stimulate turion formation in any of the clones. S. polyrhiza is a day-neutral plant with respect to turion formation, as noted previously (Appenroth et al. 1990. Annals of Botany 66: 163-168). In accordance with this conclusion, no correlation was detected between the STY and the latitude at which the clones occur naturally. Environmental factors other than shortening of photoperiods seem to be effective in signalling seasonal changes of growth conditions in advance to S. polyrhiza.